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The Enemy Has Suffered aft Ovepwl^llioamif Defeat
JfinMiile|fH3 NO «HAVE FMN 

INTO OUK HNOS AND FAMOUS 

SWITCH UNE HAS BEEN PIEBCED
the Pvi 
tM«tobFew Day*— Um Wfliloh the Oi 

bomiy to Toko a Year Aqo, waa Ivaeualod by Um 
my. TIm ttNouMt of Um Many Oarman Unaa ar Oa- 
fanoa waa Ftaroad WKh OemparaUva laaa by Canadian 
and BriUah Treopa. —No Oountar Attaoka Hava aa Yai 
■aan Mada. —«na of Um Werat DIaaaUra Which haa 
Ever BaTallan Um Inamy—Our Treopa Advanoad Thia 
Mominfl to a Maximum DapUi of Pour Hllaa Over a 
Twenty ritia Front, and Arc CUII Hapertad to bo Oalh- 
Ing around— Loaoaa Hava Oaon Ught.

London, SepL 3 (1 p.m.)— The British have cap
tured the City of Lens.

The town of Qneant has also been taken.
Uns was evacuated by the Germans, the British 

promptly moving In.
More than 10,000 prisoners were taken by the Bri

tish yesterday, and some addiUonal prisoner* were tak
en this morning.

In their push beyond the Drocourt-Queant line, the 
British have advanced to a point just west of Buissy,
2 1 -2 miles northeast of QucanL

The British also now hold Doignies, Vein, Bertin- '' 
court and Rocguigny, representing an advance to a max 

depth of four miles on a twenty mile front, that 
was effected this morning.

In Flanders the British forces have captured the city 
of Vuhrerghen, two mites southeast of Kemmel. Con
trary to all expectations, the enemy has not reacted 
hetrily with a view to the recapture of the Drocourt- 
Queant line, hut has left Uie firiUsh in undisputed pos
session of it

The British found Doignies and Velu unoccupied.
. The situation in the •oulhern part of the hattlerield 
is said to be extrem^y interesting but nothing more can 
be said for the moment 

<nw Switch Um

HUES Mliyssfil 
WEBE VCKKiOiiSl

l4>iidoa. flsft. S~Tba 
tioopa ia aarthm Xarapwu 
aldad br RwHlaa SoreM, oa Aa«aM 
81. capt.red the 
the north of OboMrakara. 7S mOaa 
aouU of Arehaagat acoordlng to aa 
omdal raport taaaad today hr 
British War omea.

The Alllas hava aonaoUdatad thatr 
postUana aad a 
conntar-attaek wai 
Tore loaaea.

The AlUad troops ara pnahlDf on 
to Obarsakaaka..

Tha sans of aa AlUod 
train wars vary aOacUva 
nxhtiar

Toklo. Sapt 8— Tha Intcmta Al
lied troops oparaUn* In 8lberla.^ra 
eloaaly paraaUs the

«orak paoplaa aa a eohelUserant 
nation U tho war acalaat Oemtaay

iltUttf hammer blowa IntUeted.hy 
Marshal Poeh In tha past stx or 
«n weeks.

•y the
notahle victory won by rUld Mai^ 
thal Half ysaterday In hraaklBS 
throngb tba stronc def« 
taettnf tha railway cMtraa of Doaal 
and Gambml aad thraataalac to ont 
riaah avaa tba laaU Htadatfmrs Una 
aontb of St. Qaaatia.

Already tba taking of IS.tSS pri- 
wners by tbo BrlUak ia tbolr 
ranee li reported and the Oermaa 
eaanaltlee in kUIed and wonndad are 
daelared to have baen notahly heavy 
BE their thickly massed foieee 
the BrlUah Wow.

aaedkM to am Fom. 
with the CanadUn Foroea. Sept. 8 

(by J. F. B. Uveaar. 
Corraapondent,— Bepported by what 
la mid to hava been tha graataat ar- 
Ullerr barraga pnt on In this war. tha 

afatr Us

lag tba aeriaa of 
with great captures of men aad ma
terial. has made aa Immaasa Impraa- 
OoB bare. While too great oontld- 
aaea that the raceeas can be maln- 
tataMd ia depiwoatad. and while the 
espeetatlea is gaaaral that the 
my vffl make Ua moat daaparmt 
tqgts to raaemr the posUlon.
Mew la rtgmdad as one of tba worst 
dUmtam Wflleted upon tha aarmaas 
dnWg tha whole war. aad oaa Uat 
■aat aaase thatr 
deepest anzisty.

Field Marshal HaU's eommah 
laaned last evaniag.

Xe OoaatavEAttncira 
WIU tbo British Army la Franee. 

Sept. 3—BrHlsb troops today 
ranced wall to tha east of Peronae. 

ara making ataady prograaa. Tha

norU of Vlllere lee Cagnleoart 
rereome by tha BritUh thU i 

Ing. and Haig's men are now sboTlng 
forward In tha dlreotloa of CamhraL 

A strong British force Is drlrlng 
forward on the noKhem Tsachaa of 
the Hlndenbarg line, aad the British 

well inside the DrooOBrt-fJneant 
line. So far as can be learned

The belief I. general that 
•witch Una la really Ua mala system 
of the Oermaa dafanea, and that tharo 
la nothUg naarly so strong behind It. 
ConseqoenUy lu loaa, H It heoomoa 
final opens up tha widest pom 
Mat.

gwmna la Ibkm.

The eaptniw of Ua town of Qnannt 
Ua Bontham anpport of Ua tamona 
Oermaa awUcb Una betora CanUral 
aad Doaal. ia anaonnesd U aa offi
cial maaaaga from Ftotd Marahsl 
Haig today.

Aloag UU line tha aoamy waa hea
vily defeated In his poaltiona of pre
pared dafenaa and la now rWlrUg on 
vbtaallr tbn whole front.

Ia atormlng tba Drocourt-Onaanl 
Mm. the CanadlsBa wars amiate 
fefUah troops and carried avary- 
•lag before Uemu

Unndon. Sept. I —
^ram Daapateh by Rantar's lAd.— 
The BriUah hava oocnpled Vm. Wnl- 
wrgbem. Qnaant. TromvUla. IMog- 
klea. Vain. BartUoonrt and 

.*■7- 
This

>pU of fonr miles on n

WHh the BriUah Army In Praaea. 
Sapt. 8— In heavy flghUng last 
•Uht. beyond Ua Droeonrt-Q 
Itoa. Ua BriUah ara reported to have 
made tnrther progreas oa a froat of 
thirteen tboaaand yards. Tha vlUa- 
gea of Bandamont aad Raeonrt. 
than a mils aad n haU bayond Dnry 
the eaptnra of wklcb was 
Mm night, ara Topertod to hava baaa 
taken, today.

The vfliase of Btatag.
■Orth of Dnry, taU laU 
ud at ahoot Ua asms Uma Ua Brl- 
»»h urther to tho aonU wars oap- 
tnrlng VlUart la Oagaleoart. Tbaaa 
mpUrat warn affaeted attar aoma at

developed by the Oermans. hut on the 
British left, determined op

position Is developing.
Ten Ibowsand PrlsoM

l.ondon. sept. 8-Th. official atato 
meat today says In part:

••In the oonrae of yeeterday’s bat
tle In addlUoo to Inflicting heavy 
losses on the enemy, we captured ten 
thonmnd prisoners We are 
rancing and are reported to have en
tered Pronvllle, Dlognles and Bertin 

net.
The Canadiaa troops showed Ue 

grestest skill and courage yeatorday 
storming tbo Drooonrt-Quoant 

llnea. Theee Uaes had bean perfum
ed by Ue enemy in Ua past elgbtoao 
moBtha. and providad moat formida
ble obstaelea aa they bad boen fur
nished with every device of mi

The enemy bad rainforoad his 4a- 
feneas here to aach a dagraa on a 
front of eight thonmnd yards that 
no lem than alevan Oerman dlvlalona 

ara identified.'*
Brill Progreastag.

WIU Ua British Army In rrmnea. 
Sept 8— The British today poshed 
forward wall to tha east of Morontl 
snd Ua Anatratlaas have mads 
dy program east of Paronna.

BerUo's AdaUaalow.
Berlin, Sapt 8— BonU and east 

„ Arras. Ua BriUah hava aaooaadad 
wtU alrong anparlot toroea, la Urow 
Ing back our infantry Una oo hoU 
ildaa of tha Arraa-Cambral high road 
mya Ua otfleUI sUtamant laanad to-

e tlgkUag.

L«4on, Sapt
forUflad Oarman a 
‘■own M Ua I

- Tha atnugty

^•U of Ua Scarpa rtvw. waa oar- 
y**tarSay 1. m

^«*ck by uo Cbaadlaaa aa* Aaglt~*P* *1*0* by tufti. acooMlag

rapalaed wlU ae-

tuA>t amaamA aolo
aaMrol of Um KaaMmo^BMo 
Btaaa. I baaahy Stsa matt4«hpg 
aflar Uda Sato all aammM 
mv tmtmme oeriag «a tha Aw 
aali^.Fkao Pnbb mm* ba paM 
to ^ aad that eil acaam^ 
whlch^ iMbaaAar btoai^ 
poyalrib by tho Akaalmo Ftoo 
Prom wiU be poid by nm. Ao 
coaata wq be readava* atoadi- 
ly. aad ptumm mtlimmmt la 
ashed for. whBa la Hha maaaar

fro* Ue Free 
made by am.

.(Motim 
DEfUIVlW

The tfant avlaket neatefa U which a 
local team baa flgarad oa a ! 
groand (or oavacal yaars was ptepad 

rday batwaaa a tasm from Vto- 
CMUla*d by Mr. mbart ImU- 

sby. and a Nanaimo eOavaa. Tboagh 
owing to a breakdown of dab of Ua 
ears la whlck Uo vWtotv mad# 
trip from Ua Oopital. Ua km ad 
play were aomamlut .5>r«9Pa

lb. Kamdaao FreoJ^ 
Nanaimo, Sept, lat,

eYVKlIkJMilill
J la vie

tori. Oh SmMM Right.
Victoria. Sapt A-^Taac Hia liaak 

binaas aa-Mlalalar of EdaeaUsn. 
nd tormarly lOaiaUr od thia Xatar- 
>r. was jhot aak kffladJaat Bight by 

Chong Wong, a local bkfbar and h 
prominent offteia ta Ua Haw Ra- 
pabltcan Society bm who Mow hlm- 

If a few momaplp late.
Tho es-mlnlaier,' a mtiUoi

Sutes and Canada, and who for Ua 
last two years had baaa la Waahlac-

son for s loan to China, had latt Ua 
Chtoaaa Club

tory HghUag of U# last few day#, 
went Into acUon tn force thU mom- 
lag with other British troops snnU 
of the Scarpe.

The klek-off was st 8 o'clock snd 
by «.8« tha Una waa pteroed at sev
eral poinu opposite ns. Oar left 
stormed Dnry aad In the «*ntre we 
pnshed oat along the Oamhral road 

far as the outskirts of Tllera-laa- 
Cagnlconrt. Our right penetrated 
the Csgnloonrt wood snd thrust Into 
the vlllsges, Thsae points sra wrfl 
behind the Drocoort-Onaant line 

Oar own losaea In the first day's 
fighting were light. The enemy was 
overwhelmed by the volume and In
tensity of onr fire, our eoeater bat
tery work completely smoUarlng hU 

ffre. The men went tn qulet- 
ifldent. taking time to aecnre 

the victory of which they were sure. 
Thoumnds of prlionert came In dar- 
i.g the day. Onr men my that they 
St first enoonntered some heavy 
chine gun fire, but ss soon as Uey 
Etotmed the trenches the enemy sur
rendered The British fores on our 
right also rushed forward The 
tber U clear and cooU and Ue roads 
are In fair shape. The pnrault U be
ing poshed forward by Unks and ' 

schlne gunners.
A Oeweral Advamw.

Ixindon. Sept. 8— An atuok was 
Unnehed IhU morning by Canadian 
and British troops 1» the Important 
■actor south of the Scurpa. In Ue Ar
ras region Good progrem Is being 
made.

To the northwest of Qneant. the 
village of Relnoonrt-les-Cagnlfourt 
and the Oerman positions south 
that village were captured last night 
by the British with several hundred 
prlaoaera.

ctreet shortly after 8 o’clock, and 
had reached the street when Ua bs- 

■rmed wiu a ravolvar 
oaeb band and evzytw ■ l*rg* «Mb. 
tlly of ammunition, fired at cioaa 
range, hltttng *rang Hua Imng In Ua 
ride. Ue bullet >lv«4“« • ‘■■t* ^ 
of money in hU pooket.

The dying man spun round, only 
gel another ahot through Ua 

month. He died within 
time.

The murderer then shot at Fel Un 
student from Seattle, whe was with 

the mllliPnaIre This man promptly 
fell down, and the gnnman Uaa 
chaied Hp Te Hnlt, Ue eaeretary Of 

[-minuter, who ran Into a door 
The ahot fired at him want 

through a window, and Wong turned 
and pui

made all Ua mere notowaetby 
for the (act UntSb'. F. lagaoB. whn 
aUpparM Ua loeM tamn. In

of aoma TlBOiww kItUM fi 
ad tt 4uat be admdttot by • I 
■Haa Of Ua M* fhr wbleb UM oi^

aiw mrMl to tbo 
m aad admlAdir
ittoUMr

aata. wboaa betting wttk Ua noAMo 
tioo oMmmr. ua dBwn raUar 

badly In (root of Ub boWItec of tho 
loaala. for wbom Nowbory talh

Wan TMm.

imnmia. Bopi. J— nm wimbw 
by Ua Aaatnitoaa. to Ut nnmimi-

toaLBittt. TtoBMoMiLnaAJ^lMMg 
ptod. _^^ tn#;# hgvg omM nZSLSSftfiSfirs:
I.MI priwman. Tba aUtomaBl 
raain:

aMbwiitat. flt OMte'
ttriBMimaM ML iMdoB

aapdtnad Panaao. .
*Ntftar baottog off tha 'aa■my^l

l.ll Uli moratog.raaowad ttMr "MPiiMrioB waa mM aad i Ip M

etroettvo work wHk tbo bolL 
ktagttratksi

Uah 181 mna hatag acond (or Uo 
loaa of bot (ow wlekota. *Ba UM to-

9SSBMI of oaarna wao Uo AoM 
r, aad ko oodtln-

Md to bit vory (rooty aBUroogli kk 
Innlimn Boing In saeood wtek* down 
and boUB lost oot Witt HI to kla oeo 
dit. PnuI oompOod IT by cnrufM 
mtakau and W. Nowbory. I«n., yloy 
ad wMI tor hla It. NoBO of Uo otter 

an did moab to Ua way of IWB 
ag. and Ua venUra Mamd tor

«Bdn OA|A BAT WAS
HKHOiT BCOCHjBfOIi 

to aylta ofjUa fact that tt«M 
could But bo us many, out-of-towa BOO 
yie preseol at Ua ayorto maattas 
whidi Oo local lodgu of Btts bold CB

oot and aiMMod to maklBB tta n

total. Victoria mada bat ob 
ant atari, the Brut tour wMh 
Ing for leas than 1* runa. W 
ra» and.f
_ little tortw. but Ua toimar Ad not 
kUy torn onoukh to. mtto aw *w 
tarlal difference. Aflar We IMIi 
ml. wlU Wylaa—ocUtad wlU -Ia.
may. the bed ataad of Uo taataga 
wp. madA tba former making 1 ‘ ' 
fore be waa bowled, tomay « 
ued to hit fraaly. aad waa not ont nt 
the dose with 64 to hto credit. Ua 
Innlnga doatog for HI. Una toarte* 

IS by a vary

W. Newberry, sen. b VemR 
_ H. Curry, b VerraU ...

.no pur-ued Ugoh Wong. Ue Van- W. Newberry. Jr., b Fr^ 
eonver Chinese consul, another of Ue F. Jepson. e. TnUllU b.
party, iito the Wastholme Hotel. He man........... ...................................

lamed snd ran up Pandora A Paul, b. I 
Sireel lo Broad, firing as ho ran.
Reaching the corner of Broad atreot. 
be stopped and saw the deputy fire 
;hlef crossing Ue street nmrby. He 
looked snd raised the pistol, but 
withdrew It to take another look 

the street. The murderer »- 
gain raised Ue gun. on this 
against himself, and fired. He died 
within about three mlnutsa.

The other Chinese In Uo party 
ere given the protection of the po

lice and went to the Emprem Hotel, 
where the murdered man was atsy-
Ing, The houses of several promln-

to present farther onUraaka.
The »z-mlrleter was 44 years of 

age. snd came here last Wednesday. 
Political reasons have naturally been 
ascribed as the cause of tho dead, 
and It Is usual for a gunman to ba 
singled out *o commit 
tlon through drawing lots. The 
chosen must not turn back and 
alde.v It an honor to die In this way.

day by
Northwest of Qnaant and on 

inortham fringe of MorenlU the aUte- 
mant aaya. "We hold 
thrust.**

French forces supported by Amerl- 
n and Moroccan divl 

vatal hours artUlary P
torday. alUokad Ua German poal- 
tloni betwean Ue Otoe and Ue Atone 

rere.
to Full Retreat.

London. SepL I— On a front 
Tlrtnally II mllaa. from a point Inat

of Lo-Trsnriov and on the line be
tween Bapanme end Ue Scarpe a fur 
thor advance has been mode towards 
Morenil

On the Flanders front the British 
have advanced as far as Ue Lys ri
ver east of Eatacles. while In further 
progress to the northwest In the dlrec 
tlon of Vprei. the -Ettlage of Neuve- 
Egllse has been captured.

The Canadians attacked this morn
ing astride the Arras-Camhral road, 
on a front of five miles and broke 
through Ue Drocourt-Queant line. (
• front of two miles.

Onr troops are reported to be 
Dory and also on the western edge 
Cagnleoart. Considerable heavy 
ftgbUng oooarred bn Ue high road 
between Dory and BUng. A 
ntunherof

below Yprm to a point nmr Paronn. | British have 
on Ua Bomme. Ue Oarman .r»to.|and sr. o

la the Lya Sector.
London. Sept. I-Offlcl.l- Brl- 

Urii troops oontlnne to advance In Us 
Lys Esilent foulhwest of Ypres. Th«

croaaed the Lawe rivei

Labaaaee. Northeast

T. R. *mthUl, e. Carry, b. New
berry ............................. ................'

H. Lwhaby. e. Marahail. b. New-

....
the BritUh made progrem to

ward Le Tranaloy.
NorU of Botoeoas. ^ 

Paris. Sept *— In Ue region 
e north of Bolaiions. French troop# 
St night atormed Ue town of Leary 

jd captured a Uoumnd Oennana 
French troops slso crossed the Somme 
OsDsl st Epensneonrt, seven miles 
south of Peroone. Roy-Ie-PotK. two 

dies northeast of Neile, ii«» '-isw 
csptnred by the French,

French troops last night made ad
ditional progrem on the front north 
of Sotssons. gaining ground In tha 
woods west of Conchy-le-Chatean. 

Ixindon. SepI

Parts. Sept. 8— The Allied foroea 
I Ue w^tottrn front have Ukan a 

total of 'm,»M,#itooner. atnee July 
1Mb. It l?anndunc«l In aa offletol 

itement.
In the same period 8.I4I gt 

784 mine Urowara aad 18.T83 ma-

nlght captured the villages Of 
Ssllllsel and Sallly-fUIIItael on 
line north of Peronne.

I.ondon. Sept S— ArUUery prepa
rations on the Somme front, and in 
the south between the Otoe and Ue 
Alsne. are reported In Ue official 
statement of the War Office today.

1 snd so ISo I
the German retirement that It aeema 
ss If the enemy. If he ha« 
with destruction to perilously near 

verge of It

Ninimiinr

IK MB MB 
BMMfaiNDI'

r «'■ waa nMhnd Uto matatof MMWMb 
fMB ua cfifnain Baltw^ MM *M*t.

torla
ed a vary 
being
tfl Ua BmptoeBtony eal^ tta ___

ItoyaA Tbaaeorawto Uaa a Ua.T 
■att Uam haring see 
rmiB. so that hoamra i 
very fttttog mactoatoB 
tent game. A toR Hat of Ua wto-^ 
nera to Ua 
will he

The MSB wB ba Btv« oTlL 

WB» BIB hr ,

aa«B at te B1)m Thaaua today.

od at Ue racilai 
Ula Mab oa Bmmi 
alma tor teO-fl

Bat. to "A** 
r ttwihy.

of *8. C. Maitto. Jna.. eomtog 
eoDd WlU llvaad Q- Maitto. St 
being third wlU 11.

to "B** clam ter te -Weator* M 
aaatila trophy A Thompaoa waa fl 
with a Store M II. F. Bvaaa tbbbI 
him Moto tor te.koaor WlU H.

_ Mc» aiM tor te MM madal. 
F. Tattfla proved to ba te wt 
wHh a Moro of IT.

tea Hoaar** hai guny petoto ta panam 
iMBd It to an BHNtoB ptotaro CMtow- 
■ra. Tbeatory Insaod aBdiataMla 
Waaktogto*. D.C.. 1k1te a^.(M 
Itog aeaaaa aaCte aMA MiijlUr

ttw:naddt6|6mF«BcaWkpMb- 
tortty baamma HIM ttaro

Ula play aha Baadad madh dnaatle

into te .WBttoaal Art Oallmy to

I) li^aBatolysMBrtlM.aBd
atior te mMkaa a «apy of te aidat- 
tag. te ta aaMd bt MaaMM te

___ RnU Anna MotttohBW. te
gonngeat danghtor ot Mr. aad Mra. 
S. Motttokaw of te Five lorm. 
tarday baeama te brlda of Mr. 
maa WMta. a rataraad aaldtoT who 
boa larvad hla aoBBiry galtoBtly to 
U. rank# of te Tnaaelltog ttMSaiiy 
which toft hare a yaor 
te now employed at te CRy Bad aa

by Ua Bov. F. O-

The bride who wao attoado* M 
bar alatar. was glvaa away bT bw 
Uer Mr. C. <N
whito Ua toTOi------
at the home of Ua bridato paMto 
waa performed 
WeaC

_ addMM to te toatBM te ItU
aptaodo of te **Ttxkttog TraO** wB
ba ahBwa aad a 1-raM eomady.

eaadtog somewhat latonrMy boU 
north and aonU i>f Ue flomma. haa 
been marl

like angel’B vtelta. tow aad tor ho- 
tween. Tho Impreoaton aho craatod 
to •RavetoUon” ahown a short tlmo 
rince at Ua Domlnloa la eoafUmod 
mid atrangUsaad by kar wwrk * 
■Toys of Fata" being Mtowa at ttot 
Uaatro today for tha toat Umae.

eat parformaaea Uat te glvaa 
tn Ua role of tta Oyprr «lrl aad ahe 
reoalvea admlpahte anpport from 
oarefnlly aeloctad wmpaay. W1 
Uto great faaturo which 1# la aer 
acta, to atoo ahown a vary amnMag 
iwo-roel KayMoaa Comady.

ANKOr

DorU of Uat river. In Ula-------- --------------------------
meat Ua Important Frenoh coal min dlo. 641 Kennedy St., phtma HA 
lag Mty of Lana, at Ua gates o(\ Tar* eommoaetog Tnaaday. Sapt 
wbtoh tha Brlttob ponnded vainly. Srd.

M movamant ia not a votontary one on ^Bapanme. -- ^
Ml Ua part of Ua aaamy. bnt ban baaa lUe enemy from w ,hal appaara Uka an aftort to
to foroad upon him by tha iariaa of aa- onM-Su Mala. 8oa»

To Ue north to Flanders, tha re
treat U oontinnlng aad Ua Brlttoh 
have further eloaad op Ua Lya mlleat 

aking poaaaarion ot Wulrerghen 
two mllaa ronth of Kaamel. R. W. BOOTH.



Look ThisUp!
A Few Shares
Cm »tiu »)• h»d In th* flyndl- 
Mte to Uk« oTor il>«t Bl* 
Block OC oa Xmtm n«ir
Bonndtfr Bay, 'whM nil tk«
expert* deeUre the BHJ Mli 
POOL win he found.

At the rate the eberee ere 
(oint It U expeeied they wlU 
be eU Uken up In two deyn 
Bor*. No n»re •hnree wUl I* 
offered end tho*e who Inreet 
BOW etMd to nuke » lot of 
Boney.

The well* now drilUn* wlU 
prore *round, without more 
expenee, end It ta expected Uut 
the Pitt Beedowe Well wUl be 
hieufht In Blf end T*ry eoon. 
If It doe* theee ehere* will he

Wartk a Fortune.
iBTeetlfeU thle Our office 
win he open ell thU eTenln*. 
•bAetuU be ^iMjMd. to dm 
you eU the Infonniulon you re
quire.

J.Youns&Co.
Tictorle Creecent

On end. *fter 8ept*«w K 
uuderrtxned- 4*trymerW.i 
« the following pricey p«r 
One pint per dey
One , 
Three 
Four 
Fire

WANTED— Boy who he.
to leern the printing ^ 
ply to the Free Prow OOfce ^

irtoeB ere Boot Boderete. 
WB auAXAirm ujl

OLMwum WB m.

R.Ka|ilaiBky,0:a
m. FonotmiDiyUwttm m Ofrtlibw. 5«Mdw

Setisfaetioii Goaranteed

^ndrtv Dansmore

Mil
ussim m.

WANTED

WA.NTED—Coinpotent Im^ ■ 
keper and »lPnograpber.. 
own beodwrUing to

WANTED—Youth aboul I|
ege to work In Men’* r»4i^
mtom.- U»A --------- -------- la
Apply Box M. Free PrUM.

WANTED— A »lrong, wUU*g ^ 
Apply H. Crew. FlorUt, Oi«i 
Road

OLD PALBB TEETH. BOOOBt > 
Sound or broken, on p
metal plate*, etao brtd«* «a|, 
Po*t them to J. DuuetonA UN 
Robeon *tree(, VencouTtr, A C. 
Hlgbe*t ce*b price# by «« 
null. t».ia

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT (on Lee

LokealJa Farm. I2.i*t C«dat Mr 
pertlculay* apply to T. BKb«, 
CommercUl street. NeaakM. • 
Alfred Alnseougb, The IMM.M 
Cedar. • ».«

FOR SALE OK LBMi 
The preBlse* on Cbapel 8tre«Uba 
M the I. X. L. BUblee. aBBbb 
garaae or whelaeale w*rebiBi% 
ply B. A. Hoakln or J. M. RWl B

FOR BALA
kVesh apple Juloa, lOe • 

A1 Jellying spple*. I* a po< 
Mottlskaw, Five Aaiea.

FOR BAI.E— Oood HaM buiiaM. 
Apply Mr*. gtarauA BM' Utm, 
dining room *M

The Gift of
GOOD EYE-SIGHT

FOR BAIJ;—Ncwr PsrksrllU 
tUu forty acre* good l*nd, Ml ■ 
caah paysMot will handle. 'Wm 
PO. Bo. «f6 or Phone 65Mrt

•p
wwrrB bam tKtod many of

people la ov eoumnnlty with
gkaaaa, end we are glad to 
bam tt to aay.
nUT tt la aa tho OptoBO- 
AA trial dor tho eoiBBoa

FOB BALK OR RENT.
The Olobe Hotel. Pmat straal, A 

nalBo. Tho be*t sltaatad htdal b 
the dly. Hot and cold watw B 
rooiaa. Heated with hot ,*aW

paoplaw thal wa pmfar to be Apply P. 0. Box 7*. NaialBA A t
»T«HB glR of good oyoeigbt 
A la Jaat ea preetona to toe

ararage Baa or woaa« a* It 
la to toe klgbaat la the laad, 
aad wa waat oar oftotto for 
eight WBatoocy, to appeal to

BSTABLffHEDTSH

J. H. GOOD
AnctioneeraiMiYalBB

of wark wall tsma.

A owTlea la high. Bv

IF YOU WANT TO MU 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK

TB.UBI]3B OP PlANOFOimc 
‘upUa prepared for Bxana of 
AaeocUted Board of RJLJt. 
u* MM.. Knttaed. If d^ 

Blrad.
p.e Bneeaaaea la

OLD gars
•war AND AVTOaiOBILB

Painting Shop

OHAt. w* Mvwjrrr 
VMUR A MANOPOim

Thrae tdt P. a Boa «4r

REAL ESTATE 
LIVE 8TOOK A IMPLBlI^ 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITW*
11 will pay you to sod

arrange for sale. . • ^ 
Uigbest Market Pricen Al*V 

Realized. - _ 
Our aim is to Satisfy ourCBR*

Always Ready - Plw«2l
Wo take all worry orf 

handn in handling ealea - .
Settlements immediaWy* 

close of each sale.

J.
Auctioneer.

H. GOOD
P.0, Box

SEAT COVERS
By haring a aet of U>«- 
Corera fittad to your Car it 
only adda a naat appaaran* 
but ■ares the wear and taar «• 
Ua cnahlona. Wa alao •«» 
and repair

TOM AND SIDE OURTjJ*
Now U tha Uma to

'S^CSOMTI"**

C.F. BRYANT

SHoa* *w .



KT. S, SfU. i

MEATS
juloy,Youaft«itf»

BD.QUIIWIU.AMM

Protection and Profit

TMl
WEL01N€>

SHOP

^Kmi ^

M M* •»« X44«.
WtflUM »« IMBM. «iM>7 « 

11.41 u4 It.ll. ____ _

»».«•• __
mm «•• «««^ **—

m4 Oo«rt^.
«vi rrMa»« at tCJC.

Lpnndon, 6e|»t. 8— It U ofneUlIy 
■Ut«d that Btr Oaorfa CaTat a*, 
uraa of ItO.O*# aa the total onmber 

>mbatanti and male clTlUana aJl- 
m>la for repatrlauon uoder tha

«.p..UU^
■ a imra . a ommLkM

TtoMa J*rt^**dS2S**Tbortro
VIMJN TMOHM

homra U U I ►»-. 4 •• • »•■

D. J. Jenkin's
PkMit

NuaiMlirUeWarb
VaaaMta. OroMa. Oaftoc, BM.. 
A largo alMk of naBM Mama ^

II m loH, M fur u yoa an mirMiil
AH tfaa time it iahere. itiaaaniiiBintmrt

that the budkmttaaarlS?;
ittake emef yoarmoDcr. Don't cany 
mmeeded «ma on yonr penon or hide

THC MCRCHANTS BANK
MneofliciMontrau. OF cJSlADA. IMbMWiaM: 
uw.atnrH. ^^ANADiO MUNC^

8atotTPaparitlo.,.t.W M—

nwflnitnmf
AMMintM'

tn« OB Ub 0«ra«B vitlMtoval. Ut* 
FVaakfort SottBag fladr Antort la 

that a ^

RKPATRIATION ojf PB

bor of BrltUh and Oermaa prlaonara 
of war, both combalaota aad drlll- 
aaa. “^VH __

Aa to offleera. it la nnderstood that 
only thoaa now In Holland or Bwtt- 
aerlaad will retum to thla country, 
and that the exlatlng arraagtHnent 
for the Interment in a neutral coun
try of other offleera who hare 1 
IS laontba la eaptirtt/ will eont 
to hara atfact.

When using
r WILSONS 1

FLY PADS

ASKBOURDAYARD 
AFBEBATWEg

WiBBlpeg Trade* aad Labor Ooaadl 
Woald Redaca tha Baatbar of 
WorUag Hoar, to aa Ahaaidly

Winnipeg. Bept. 8- The Tri 
end Labor Coaacdl eoid-a t^e 
meeting laat week to conoider pro- 
poaala and talfe official action la ra- 
apect to the propoaaU tor aabmli 
to the Tradea and Labor Coagraaa 
ragardlng laglalation doemed naeao- 
cary for the benefit of the workern. 
The echedttlei which at the praaent 
time the local labor maa daamad to 
ba of outaundlag laportanea and OB 
which reform waa tfMolately eaaen- 
tlal Inclnded;

Lawe reUlIng to tha edneatioa of 
children; neeeaalty for better fneUl- 
tiea for orgaalaation; tha attitude of 
interaational bodlei; organlaatlon of 

labor moTcmenl by Industry In- 
gtead of by craft; releaae on parole 

DoaeianUouB obleetora; and de-

fenae line wtu ta«alra Umitt wm 
ea. but tt BckBowladgeg that Ua ra- 

»t manna “a painful, tat-bnek.' 
It deeUres that tha eunaadar • 
Roya. whM> is n mas of talau wa 
unimportant from a mOttary yalat 
of Tlaw and eoadadea:

Harahal Fhch may ngaU 1st tha 
Brttlah and rreneh. poaaSbly alao the 
American dlrlalons. taoak tbair 
baada agalnat a brlok wUL Ha wUl 
not howarar, break throagh tba Oat^ 

wall of detanM on yraaA soil 
Neither will he throw It hack or 
tha Bhtna. Our front holds Rna.' 

Tha Cologae Volka Zaltaag ai«a: 
‘'The mobility of Oarmna ts 

qnlckly foand fresh meana of t 
leracUng tha enemy's parfaetad bat^

It than pays trIbaU to tba Car- 
an skill by wht^ tha-retraat waa 

managed “eo adroitly that they are 
unobaanred by tha enemy.'’

larancaa are atUl being giTan 
the Oermaa peopU that tba HataeU 
offenalre U a ghasUy failure. 
•emt-otneUl daspateb from Beriln 
•ays:

-The Britlab at aoc

through.

continuously ralaforeed .and lad by 
unk squadrons Into the flra of ear 
machine gone aad eaanoa «%leb had 
been brought up to tha forsamt Una. 
The fire from these pus.«rma 
eieouted oonnUr-attadhi Mgalaad 

enemy and iDfUetad baary loasaa 
ipon him.”

with these queaUona. Power alao 
was given to the execothre eommlt- 

of the councU to frame a aaUn- 
bla reaoluUon dealing with ln}uno- 
Ilona.

FOR SAIDEL 60IFEIS

ADMlBnTRATOR'h HOTIOB

TAKE NOTIO*. Lattart a( Admlala- 
iratloa to the estate of Jamas Ha- 
Lay. lau of Qabrtola blaod. who 
died OB Ua ITth of Jaaa. ISIS, hate 
base laam to Archibald Cowto of 
Naaatm. parmaat to Order of tha 
fupn»a<^rt dated 8th Jily, Itli.

All pamaa baring clnims agnUai 
mid aatala are raqatrad to forward 
the sasM to tba AdmUtotiutor. daly 
rariflad, oa or bafor. tba Ittb day 
of Baptoiibar. itig; ai 
tbdabtod to aaU aataU 

datT*^ *•«*• todabtadaaaa by said

Purther Uka notice tba Adminis
trator will, after tba 8»tb _ _
bar next, preeaad to dlatrlbata tba 

. tatato according to Uw. haTtng ra- 
SWd coly to lueh eUlau of whieb 
ha ahaU than hare raeahnad BoUoe.

Bated at Nanaimo. BC., tbla ttnd 
Augut. IfII.

C. H. BEBVOB POTPB, 
MlaHor tor tba Admtatotrmtor.

10-lw

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE\

C«p« - PickHckm 
Dapartare Bsj

RSn aaa HU au yaar mata to 
Tabama aad Cktodlaa 

AS

The New Store

pmn'm
■f Boo EBB' mtswrw fSOMi II

bdsUePeahrYFirB
WANTED

io.(Non
bayata aC realtor

•• VaacouTtr »«>—d xwg<f.^
« brtoa paid tor an hSada af 
Btoltry. tolaad Prtaaaaa tamaa
«*^Wdaia. OMIaran 
Mtotoaau, ratara —ft Bator* 

«ml BaM aC OMtoda.
MSh Tltoaito. 

»ba4 Caual tto«»
Tims.

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES ^ 

PUT THEM OUT

THIS
V-

Chlldraa Cry tor Flatehai'a

CASTORIA
Tba Xiid Ton Him llwiyi Baa#|it, and which has been

ssis-srs-iSKiiifss:
An Connteiieita. fmHwrtona gad “ Tnat-«»foed ” gxa bat 

Star! and Saothinf Syinpa. It ia p^t. »

oENUiNC CASTORIA always
the Signatore of

I to- 1 
I tbay I

lEPIffiEliZlt
SOWIEUEVEI

"SSS—T
B^hi vat throagh at tiam.

1 aouM gat ae laSaf anUl 
’TruiLBdtTH . aad ’Beotba Balw 
Thadtottiaaft wmm raMafc

AHataihar. 1 Itoap wad thiaa 
haxaa af Weofha BilTif aad too of 
•rnSbtottiaaf.and am anUiaiy wM” 

O.W.HALL.
Both thaaa ataiitog raaaadlaa aia 

aold hr diaiBB at SOa-n hoz.C far 
lUO. ar aaat an laaain of prisa by 
rraiturtiTaa Uaaltoa. Ottawa.

TnsK^Um" la afao 
MalatoawfafahaaOaforB

WaabUgtoa. BapC 1

Ooa oa tba part of labor, aaid 
baya baaa sigaad by tw* mO 
wage earners to 41 sUtsa. baMtman 

itod to Praatdaat WUaoa by a 
of «oOa 0.801^

tea. Haniy BmUmg aad I. J. Baa

Whaa to Yaaaoarar alo? at tba

daadtoMt to tha

phy. tonaartr af t 
&___

ijniform Ton

i*
TlMit>s what ym gad «*«rgM ^ m
“Ye Otde Fkme’’

MEmT^AANerCor
best appreciUi^
A ‘TMstiilctive" Ptaw-

IBEINTZMAN &
I

■MUDWgFTNKII

IIIYAFEPIIESStljBSfOl

I.ondon. Sept. 8— Tba newepa- 
perg all print edltortala 
Samuel Oompara aad otb<
Labor leaders, and give marked pro
minence to the declaration of Hr. 
uompera that the Labor men of the 
United States are In faror of a war 

the rinUh without eompromtaa. 
and will hare no part In unofftcUl 
negotlallona with BocUIlats of ene- 

y conntrles.
The Oomperi party confronts a 

gItuaUon In the BriUih labor world, 
which on the face, appears to ba a 
delicate one Spokesmen for British 
workingmen are iharply divided on 
the question of peace terms, and par 
tleularly on the quaetton which aroee 
several tiroes In the laat year, aa to 
whether Britlab labor reproeenlsr 

•honld meet Oerman malorlty 
iSoclalUU at some neutral capital to 
idlMusi war quaetlona. There Is no 
doubt that a Urge majority of Brit- 
Uh workere are with tha

WmiPEPMEAT PRICES 
AN DilW ODTRAS

Rat a< Comiwred with the Prlcea 
PreraiUBK Here They are Low 

Winnipeg. Sept, 8— A Federal 
official In Winnipeg to-

Ifl Use For Over 36 Years
The Kind Yen Have Alweyt Bought

day aeeertg lliat "beef prteaa In Wln- 
n'peg are an Infernal outrage, 
he P«)ple are getting U light aeooud 

grade ginff. and they are being i 
pay prices for It which must 

netting a very large profit to a 
body None of the staff should coat 

e hnuoekeeper more than 80 i 
pound Instead of that I find 

rump 30 cents a pound, ronnd steak 
I cents, rolled roast. IS cento.
In 3R cento, and porterhonse 
nto and 40 cents.
"I don't know who Is to htome" he 

added, "but there to e ecandaloui 
rake-off some place, and there ought 

>e an Investigation whltdi vrlll let 
light of day In on this qneatlon. 
hlef cattle supply for Winnipeg 

lodsy comes from Alberta and parts 
of Saskatchewan.

CONCRETE FREIGIT CARS 
THE LATCCT INVENTION

San Francisco. Sept. 3— Th 
Teniton of a concrete freight 
irlilch will solve steel coneervatlon 
and troop and supply transportation 
problems. Is announced here by A. 
r Orenwsnk. drafteman employed li 
the office of the Stole Harbor Com 
mission.

Pstento covering the Invention Sri 
under consideration In the United 
Stoles patent office and plant have 
been perfected for the Immediate con 
stnxctlon of a test car. Orenwank 
said.

The car according to the Ihrentor 
will be concrete throughout with the 
Oiceptlon of the wheels and steering 
ge.r Among other attribntee claim 
ed for the car by Orenwank to a Miv^ 
ing of ten ton. of ateel on every car 
built to rranee of material now on 
the ground there, ten cars per day 
can be made for each mixer ue«l. 
and It will weigh vtrtnally the tame 
•1 steel cars of the Pennsylvauto type
but wlltoulUYatbajtoel car.

wm i»ii

V : :TMteiS ■ '■ 
Cards,

TJ^ fr^ 
IreJtS'

^ Job Dept. 
"’"Umitt’ :: 
r.«.Bnwg

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOOLDNT BBLIBVB THKEB WAS BUOH A, 

DIFTBHBICE IN BHBRB

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 
BEER

C-ASCJkDE 18 ALWAYS UNIFORH—PHRFBCTI.T 
BREWED aad Wall Aged—It'e AbaoIntMy PTJBB

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFE.

ALEXANDRA"
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU QOOD
THE KIND OF STOUT THAT ACTS AB A TONIC 

AND SYSTEM BUILDER

“Silver-Top” Soda Water
THE BEBT YET.—PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Unioa .BrewiniJ Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.

FtoSifeRrEi^Hfi
For 3tf« n A noomE oath 
tort, with boltooom otod 
ponby oo Ml iteod lot, 
oeatriiny loooM. v'
WUl exehoMr Sm bMw
tor • hoHM oS iFtlfaTiH-

Pkae 8

AutomobUes
For Mr* Mg if

Beat M ibe TiisMimm OflFunuBifunB

McA^y



DAVID SPENCER, Limity
Distinctive Modes in Artistic

Millinery Creations
u and the baitoBlm of a new aaaaon. t>ame KaBhlon I« ai«p)ayJn* her «a"

Tancad atjiaa la FWl and Winter MlUlnary and Ready-to-Wear.

Ut wondertrt aaeort«enl of HaU are on dlaplaj In our Slrowioom. Hats pr^aaeaatnc that lade, 
nnabla aomethln* which dUtlngnUhea them from the ordinary Hat. which are .mart, hm I. „ 
exqnUlU refined way—Inespenalre, yet tnade of the heet fabrics and the moat dalaty ttla.

'charmlnf elfectl?eneae la characterliod In each creation, many belne .New Yort 
tern models. PracUcaUy etery type of lUt U In our ehowlng. yd erery one I. .oimihlaj 
aaaaieg those of prerloua aesKina. Tbe^moat exasgerated creations examined In detea ^ 
nnnanal heanty and Intricacy of line, yet the extreme almpllclly of the total effect la esnm% 
■urpHalat.

We hare an exceptional ehowlng of clererly designed tailored and semi dress HaU. U gHi- 
ed ellka. TSlret and fancy colored felU. with pretty hrald trimming, pretty patent effects, ui 
emart huekle creatlona.
We wUI he pleased to show yon oar FtretTall DispUy. which Is now open In pleasing ytrtfj.

Autumn iJ shet^s i n T h e

Early Fall Suit Display

M.

The Fall and Winter Suit Styles xfe wonderfaBy 
neat and cKceptlonally becoming.

Onr SelU are made especially for os by oar en 
goaranteed UUora. and they hare shown a deddad el- 
fort, not only to charm and pleaae, tut here oMaltsd 
the beat of eergei and tweeda on the market— n 
UU tha quaUty of whiek cannot be honght today. .

TTia Coat styles thie ecason are rery amert. bebr 
made In ellgbtly longer lines and also In a style 
can ha buttoned np to the neck, with the stylish flars 
collar finishing. AB modaa are belted and Bllg)|l^ 
fnU.

Mlliury %rald in the different Widths Is the pim 
dominating trimming, especially on the serfes, at- 
thoogh the bottons are eUIl farorad.

The Donegal Tweed 8ulU are farored eery atroat- 
ly tbU month. A Tweed Suit Is always stylish, and 
the new Fall models surpass anything sliown bsfhre.' 
In shades of grey, brown, green sud other color «a»- 
Maatlons onr showing of Tweeds Is exclaslre sed up- 
to-date. - wi

Prieaa la Bette range from ... . .gaw.TS (o

A Wonderful Showing 
of Boys’ Stylish Suits

We hayemow ?n stock 5M Boys’.Suits li ____ ___
wool tweeda. Those sulu a^ In a magnificent eoler nags. *a- 
lag in many shadat of bro^. end grey; some la salt sad pepp« 
mUteres, olhara with Inrls^le eheekt apd stripes. Tkess BeBi 
en emarOy tailored la belted etylee. with two breast poAeU, 
will Juat emit ihoaa who require a good sturdy and at the 
tlaae am wg4o^date Belt at g moderau pHoe.

------- TbcaoBello raage IwWfrom II lo 15. which uxheeanf,
• yaara to 17 yaara. and range in price according Iq alxe sad •
tariaU ftrom-------  s... .............................................•«•*»

A »ery special showing of Uttle Boys’ Suits In corduroys M 
sbeptiart'a ehette mada In atylUh little models.

; Tsoaf \

Yu^iniai Pevsoii

“Stolen’Honor”
. PBHmrm Itar, aartBauBitoBa bb, Thrfl

aomNQ TH» wse QeorgB Walah in "Tbla U 
fka Life.” and Paulina FfMtoriali in “Sawito.”

Good Serviceable Footwear
We StroTfgly Recommend for School

SpencBT’rhBveniwtyi held thBTBcord for handling Boys’ and Girls’ Foolweaf 
which is reliable and thoroughly made of good substantial leathers. More 

than ever in the past yon will find it profitable to buy good footwear for your 
• children this winter, and we are now in a position to supply your cverj- need 

from our tremendous stock of *‘Tom Boy” Shoes, which we highly recoin- 
mend. ‘‘Tom Boy” Boots are Spencer’s own special lines in Boys’ and Girls 

Footwear. These Boots as well as being strong and serviceable for school, 
are at the same Ume suiUble for any dress occasion. “Tom Boy” Footwear 

—is made of solid leather, which is evertthing when selectinf footwear.

Many Lines in Boys* and Girls* Footwear

VIC KM *.............
UttU Oeatr DongoU Bludier Cut lace.BooU, slXM S to 10 1-L Price

■ --------- Prise . ;

•Si;:b

—wwo, iKKne, tixee ■ to IS 1- f. Price 
^rw;g ^ Ca» Blecher Cet lace Boots, glgse • to 10 
CbUdrwe Orsia Leather Lace Boou, Hsaa’5 to? l-S Price ...

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


